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YOUNG CANADA.

LITT'LE BIRD IVITI! RlO.sOM RkI).

~Whou tha winds of lvintor blow,
And the air is thiolt vith Buow,

Drilting over bill aud liullov,
Whitening ail the naked trees, -
Thon thé binobird and thé jay
And tho oriulo fly any,

Wlbore tho boboli:uk and swallow
Flow bofore thona nt thoir ense.

Yon way luok, and Iouk in vain.
For yon waiI not Seo again

.&ny flash (if bine or yeilow
Flitting door and windov by;
Tboy have spread thoir dainty tving8,
Ail the auneligne.loving tinge.

Gono te pipe aWay thoir muoilow
Tunos boneaili a southora aky.

But we arc not bUf aloneo,
Thongh the nrnoer birde have fluwn,

Tbough the hioncy bes have vanisbcd.
And the katydids are dend;
Still a checry ringing note
Front a dear melodiolus tbroat.

Tells tIat wviuter bas not banished
"Little bird witb bosoni rod."

pretty old boy whl' 1 first found it out, but
the firsýt tixie I tried it I ran a mtile and a
quarter at one dash, and I was not weary nor
blown. And now lFin going, to (rive you the
Secret:

Brelithe t/eruy4h !;our ilase!
1 had hecît tltinking %'vhat poor runiners %,vt

aieo, and wvonderirîg why the aniniais cain run
so far, and it caine to ine that l)Crlîfps this
inight accouitt for the diffierence, that they
always take air throughi the nose, wbile wu
uisually begin to pull' throughi aur ioutlis bo-
fore wue have gone înany rods. Soine ainiials,
stiob as the (log and the fox, do open their
inoths and pant while runnilg, but tboy do
this to cool tliersslve-s; and flot because they
cannot get air L'noughi through thoir nases.

1 found once, throughi a sad experience with
a pet dag, that do-,; inust die if their nostrils
become stapped. Thcy wil] breathe through
the mouth only wlîile it is forcibly hield open;
if left ta themnselves they alw'ays breathe
throughi the nase.

Pipe away, yon bonny bird !0 j>Vp l 
1

Y, iu Ua U Ji0 vua,. C % Out

Swccter song, 1 néor heard, breath throughi the nase, unless necessity drives
For it secnis to Say. Rernember! us ta broathe through the nxouth.

God, our Fatlhor, sits aboya; Thr iexan te esnswyw uh
Tbougli the world is full of ivrong, t r -iro mau nase f- onis h i t e ir t u
Thougli thé winter deys are long, oiai u oe urihalteart u

Hoe eau 511 the hleak Decombor limas. O ne is, the nase is filled vith a little
Witlb the Suniahine of ILS lové. forest of hnir, wluich is alwvays kept moist,

HU Il TU UN.like aIl the muner surface.- of the nase, andl
'lu WTU 1 UN.partieles of dust that would otherwise rush

Verv few boys know how to run. inta the lungs and malkc trouble, are caugt
"Ho, ho!"I say a dozen boys. IlJust bmingr andl kept eut by this littie bairy net-work.

on the boy that can mun fhstor thait I cati Then the passages af the nase are langer, andl
But, stop a moment. I don't Inean that sinaller, andl more crookeal than that af thse

most boys can't rumi fast-l inuan they can't mentit, se that as it passes through them the
run far. J doum't beliot'e there is ane boy iii air becounes w-armai. But these are only a few
fifty, of those who niay rend this, wbo can nin reasous why the nase augbit net ta be switcbed
a quarter ai a inile at a goiid smart pare with- off ana lcft idle, as se xnany nases are, while
out having ta blow like a pompoise by the their owvners go pufflng through their moutbs.
Lime hoe lias mnade bis distance. Anal bow AIl trainers ai unen for racing and rowing,
many boys arc there who can t-un, fast or andal al otîmer atlîletic contcsts, understand
slow, a full mile -ivititout stapping?- titis, andl teach thpir pupils; accordingily. If

It lîardly speaks well for our race, does it, the boys will tmy titis plan, titey wvill soon sec
that alinost any animal iii creation that pro- witat a difference it wiillintake in titeir endur-
tends ta run at aIl can autrun aiiy ai us 2 ance. Aftcr yaui bave run a fetv rods holding

Take the snîalleqt terrier dog vau eaui final, your moutît tightly closcd, there will caine a
that is seuud and net a puppy, andl tr3- a race tiinie wlien it will seem as titaugh you could
with Iiilm. Hle'll lbcat you badly. He'il run a naL get air cnougb tlîrougb, thse nase alone;
third faster tait yoîi can, anîd toit tinies as but dun't give up; kcep righit au, and in a
far, and this with leg~s not more than six few mnomnents voki will avercmie this. A lit-
incites long. I have P. hound se active titat tic practice af titis methoal will go far ta utake
hé, alwa3's rais at leas t ~vi.nty-fivi, mies you thse best runer in te neigiibouriood--
w-boi I stay a day ii Lte woods with bus; St. YXiclto!4ts._________

for hie certainiy muns mare titan seven miles 110W A LITTLE GIRL SUGGESTED
an heur, anal if I ani gone teut liurs, yen sec THIE IXJ'EST10Y 0F THE
ho must travel (thout seve-nty-five muiles af TE1LEMCPE.
distance. And ten, a goad Imounal will sanie-

imes foliow a fox fur tw-o days and nihs Some of Ltme xtuost important discoveries
without %topping. goimtg mart, titan tiréc liuin bave been mnade accidentaily, aud it bas
dred anal fifty mniles, andalho will do it witb- itappeneal ta mnore titan anc inventar, wbo had
out catin- car '-loapiuîTg long been searclting after some new combina-

Then, you may have lucard bnw sanie af tien or material for carmyimtg out a pet idea,
te runner- if tlte q-»utb Africani tribes will ta. bit upon te right thing at lust by more

mun for long dlisL-ances-liundreds ofiimuiles- chance_ A lucky instance of this land wua
carrying deçpatelies, anal mnaking very few tl<. discuiemy uf the principie cf thse telescope.
stops. j Xcarly three hundred ycars ago, there w-as

I mak-c tixese comnparisonl; Lu show that aur living in time town of Middlcburg, on the
boy-, wlh'a cannrit rn «% iaaile n~itan. it isianal uf Wak.herten, in te Žithcrlands, a
badiy %çin'ied art' very 1poor rtnner'. poor optucian na.med Hans Lmppcrsheim. One

But 1 belitvc 1 can tell the luý . sunittling day, ini the ycar 1608, hoe w-as workîng iu bis
that %viii îîeip themît t"b mmii lhwtter. I w-as a shop, bis chilalmen hciping hini in various

small ways, or romping about and amusing
theinselves with the tools and abjects lying
on bis workc-boeh, wbien suddenly bis littie
girl exclaiîned:

IOh, Papa'! Seo bowt near tho steeple
caies! Il

Ba!f-startled by titis announcemnent, the
hoilest Hans lookied Up froin bis work, curi-
<jus to know the cause aof the child's amnaze-
ment. Turning toward bier, hie saw that alto
was îookziuîg tbroughi two lenses, anc held
close to lier oye, and the other at arm's lengtb
and, calling bis dauglbter ta bis side, ho noticed
that the eve- lons wvas piano-concave (or flat on
ane side ani hollowed out on the other>, while
the ane lield at a distance was plano-convex
(or flat on anc side and bu]ging on the other).
Then, taking the twa glasses, ho repeated
bis daughter's experinient, and seau discovered
that she had chanced ta hold the lenses lipart
at their exact focus, and this hiad produced
the woutderiui effect that she hiad observed.
His quick, wit and skilled invention saw in
this accident a wonderful diseoyery. He in%-
niediately setabout inaking use of bis netv
knowledge of lense-s, and ere long hoe liad
fashioned a tube of pasteboard, in which he
set tbe glasses flrxnly at their exact focus.

This rough tube wvas the germ of that gmat
instrument, the telescope, to whicbi modern
science awes Sa mucb. And it tras on Octa-
ber 22nd. 1608, that Lippersheini sent ta his
gavernment threc telescopes made by hinmself,
caliing them l'instruments by ineans af whichi
ta sec at a distance."

Not long e.fterward another m-an, Jacob
Adriansz, or Metius, of Alkmaar, a town about
twenty miles from Amsterdam, claimed to
have discovered the principle of the teloscope
twvo ycars earlier than Bans Lippersheim:
and it is general ly acknowiedged ths.t to oe
of these two men belong-s the honour of in-
venting the instrumnient. But iL seems certain
tlmat Hans Lippersheiun luad iever known nor
hoard of the aliscovery mnade by Adriansz, and
so, if Adriansz had not lived 'vo stili should
owe ta Hans Lipp)ersheimi's quick wit, and his
little dauglîter's lucky iiieddling, ane of the
xnost valuabie and wonderfui of hnian inven-
tions.

THE 1VORD "IFIE."

Mfr. «Ruskin says: IIWhat do you think the
beautiful wvord %vife' cames froin ? It is the
great word in %vhieb the Engliish and Latin
languages conquered the Frenchi and Grc-.
I 'hope the French will some day get a word
for iL instcad of that of fcrnvee. But wvhat do
you think it cames fromn? The great value
of the Saxcon words is that they men saine-
thing WVife mens 'weaver.' You must cither
bc house-Nvives or bouse-maths, remnember that.
In tihe deep sense, Yeu Mnust either %veave
men's fortunesi andl cmbroider thein, or fccd
upon and bring Lùitni to ccea. Whorever a
truc wife curncs, home is always around lier.
The stars niay bc over bier bond, the glow-
wormn ini the night's cold grams rnay ho thse fire
at ber feet, but harne is where she is, and for
a noble womnan it stretches far around lier,
better t'hanl bouses ceilcal witb cedar, or paintcd
with vcrmnilion--shedding iLs quiet light for
those who cIse a-e homeless.& Ths believe,
is the wvoman's truc place and power."
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